
Nature's Sunshine Heroes products have
been designed especially for children.

Sunshine Heroes Vitamin C with Elderberry
supports the immune and respiratory systems.
It is especially helpful during seasonal
changes, when the most colds, coughs and
viral infections occur, as well as during spring
allergy season. 

Sunshine Heroes Vitamin C with Elderberry
is free of any artificial colours, flavours,
sweeteners, starches or preservatives. It is
also free from the common allergens wheat,
soy, and milk.

Did you know?
Recently, elderberry's age-old reputation
sparked new research into its curative powers.
It turns out that elderberries, along with other
deeply colored berries, contain strong antioxi-
dant compounds that improve circulation,
eyesight and connective muscle tissues.1

NSP Advantage
60 chewable tablets of a unique immune sup-
port formula for kids. Free from the common
allergens wheat, soy, and milk.

Ingredients: Medicinal Ingredients: Each
tablet contains Vitamin C (sodium ascorbate)
60 mg and Astragalus membranaceus (astra-
galus) root 20 mg. Non-medicinal
Ingredients: Elderberry fruit extract, D-fruc-
tose, stearic acid (vegetable source), magne-
sium stearate (vegetable source), D-mannitol,
lemon-lime flavour, D-sorbitol, silicon 
dioxide.

Recommendation: Take one tablet once daily
with a meal. Chew tablet properly prior to
swallowing.

Risk Information: Consult a health care practitioner
prior to use if you are pregnant or breastfeeding.
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Sunshine Heroes Vitamin C with Elderberry
NPN 80025928, 60 chewable tablets, dietary supplement, Stock No. 3315-0 
(replaces Herbasaurs Elderberry Plus #3300-9)

• A factor in the maintenance of good health. 

• Vitamin C helps the body to metabolize fats and proteins. 

• Vitamin C also helps in connective tissue formation, wound healing and the development and 

maintenance of bones, cartilage, teeth and gums.

• Astragalus has been used traditionally to support the immune system. 

• Astragalus stimulates immunity and resistance to disease, and fights respiratory and urinary tract 

infections.

• Elderberry has been used traditionally to help relieve upper respiratory infections, including allergies, 

colds, fever, and flu.

• Elderberry has been investigated for its ability to help expel bronchial mucus; relieve respiratory 

inflammation; and promote perspiration in the event of a fever to help bring down temperatures.


